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ABSTRACT
Introduction The role of the private sector in family 
planning (FP) is well studied; however, few efforts have 
been made to quantify the role of private out- of- pocket 
(OOP) expenditures on FP commodities across low- 
and- middle- income countries (LMICs). Calculating OOP 
expenditures is important to illuminate the magnitude 
of these contributions and to inform discussions on how 
financial burdens can be reduced.
Methods Estimates of FP users and commodities 
consumed by women getting their FP methods from the 
private sector were made for 132 LMICs. Next, unit price 
data were compiled from to estimate the average price of 
commodities in the private sector at both a commercial 
and subsidised price point. These unit prices were 
applied to commodity consumption estimates to calculate 
total private OOP expenditures. Sensitivity testing was 
conducted.
Results Total estimated private OOP expenditures for FP 
commodities in 2019 was $2.73 billion across 132 LMICs. 
Spending on contraceptive pills accounted for 80% of this 
total, and just over three- quarters of expenditure came 
from upper- middle- income countries. OOP expenditures on 
subsidised commodities were small but accounted for 20% 
of expenditures in low- income countries. Non- subsidised 
unit prices were found to be between 5 and 20 times 
higher in upper- middle- income countries compared with 
low- income countries, although wide variation exists. For 
low- income and lower- middle- income countries, subsidies 
appear to be greatest for intrauterine devices (IUDs) and 
pills.
Conclusion Large OOP expenditures across all income 
levels highlight a need for financing approaches that 
ensure that a wide range of contraceptives are both 
accessible and affordable.

BACKGROUND
Understanding current financing of family 
planning (FP) commodities is critical to 
plan for future commodity security, ensure 
public sector funds are well targeted and 
identify where there are undue financial 
burdens on women and couples purchasing 
FP commodities out- of- pocket (OOP). While 

much attention and effort has gone into 
tracking public sector procurement of FP 
commodities,1–3 comprehensive estimates of 
private sector OOP expenditures across low- 
and- middle- income countries (LMICs) are 
lacking. Where such estimates do exist, they 
have generally applied a public- sector unit 
price to all contraceptive users4–6 and have 
not accounted for price variation within the 
private sector. As a result, estimates may hide 
the true financial burden faced by individuals 
purchasing their contraception commodities 
from private providers.

Previous research has shown the extensive 
role of the private sector in the provision of 
FP services, as measured by the share of FP 
users accessing private sector sources.7 8 While 
these provide a useful understanding of the 
role of the private sector, they do not monetise 

Key questions

What is already known?
 ► The private sector is an important source of contra-
ception for many women, especially for short- term 
methods (eg, injectables, pills and condoms).

What are the new findings?
 ► Private out- of- pocket (OOP) expenditures on family 
planning (FP) are significant, totalling $2.73 billion 
across 132 low- and- middle- income countries in 
2019. The share of spending from OOP increases 
across Gross National Income (GNI) group, reach-
ing more than 90% among upper- middle- income 
countries.

 ► Unit prices paid by private sector consumers vary 
with consumers in upper- middle- income countries 
paying between 5 and 20 times the prices paid in 
low- income countries.

What do the new findings imply?
 ► Careful attention is needed to limit undue financial 
burdens on women as countries transition away 
from donor- funded FP commodities.
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the associated OOP expenditures associated with private 
sector provision. Estimating OOP expenditures allows for 
analysis of the relative contribution of OOP expenditures 
compared with public spending from both donors and 
governments. This type of analysis provides contextualisa-
tion of current financing and is also critical to informing 
future financing strategies that can help lower the finan-
cial burden placed on individuals.

A recent study looking more broadly at global health 
procurement9 illuminated the large burden of OOP 
expenditures on health commodities. This work suggests 
a dominance of donor funding for procurement within 
low- income countries transitioning to private OOP in 
lower- middle- income countries and shifting back towards 
governments in upper- middle- income countries. While 
the pattern of donor dominance may look similar for 
low- income countries, the patterns in middle- income 
countries are likely to vary for FP commodities. FP 
commodities are different from other health commod-
ities in that they are preventative, often needed on an 
ongoing basis and require different levels of interaction 
with a healthcare provider depending on the selected FP 
method.

As part of the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition 
(RHSC) Commodity Gap Analysis 2019 (CGA 2019),10 
estimates of expenditures on FP commodities by donors, 
governments and private OOP were made for 132 LMICs 
(The CGA 2019 reports on estimates for 135 countries; 
however, there were no data available for 3 countries, so 
they have been excluded from the count in this paper 
(American Samoa, Kosovo and Micronesia Fed States). 
In addition, both the CGA and this work exclude Vene-
zuela and China). This paper provides details into the 
methodology, resulting estimates by country, and further 
details of 2019 OOP spending on FP commodities in 
LMICs (The CGA 2019 published estimates for 2018 as 
the ‘current’ estimate of expenditure; for the purposes 
of this paper, more recent 2019 estimates are used). This 
work quantifies OOP expenditure related to FP commod-
ities only and therefore may exclude additional costs that 
are not already captured in the prices paid by clients. 
Further, all private spending is considered as OOP while 
in some limited contexts this may be partially or fully 
financed through health insurance schemes.

METHODS
Estimates of OOP expenditures on FP commodities 
were derived by multiplying together (1) estimates of 
the volumes of commodities consumed by users and (2) 
the estimated prices paid for those commodities. For the 
purposes of this work, estimates of OOP expenditures 
are limited to those accessing FP through private sector 
sources, thereby excluding official or unofficial user 
fees for public sector clients. Within the private sector, 
OOP expenditures are classified into subsidised and non- 
subsidised components. Details of the methodological 
approach are provided later. A summary diagram of the 

approach is provided in online supplemental appendix 
1.

Estimating private sector commodity consumption
Estimates of total users in 2019 were taken from the 
FP2020 Progress Report11 for the 69 FP2020 countries 
and United Nation Population Division (UNPD)’s model- 
based estimates12 for non- FP2020 countries. Both sources 
use a Bayesian hierarchical model to estimate contracep-
tive use by country informed by household surveys and 
in select cases routine FP data. Users were divided into 
married/in- union users and unmarried users using the 
same FP2020 and UNPD estimates. Next, FP method mix 
was estimated for both married and unmarried users in 
each country. These estimates were based on a projection 
methodology developed for the CGA 2019 which starts 
with the most recently available estimate of method mix 
from a household survey (or a regional average when 
no survey is available) and applies regional patterns 
of average annual method mix change to account for 
projected shifts in FP method mix since the survey was 
conducted. Married/in- union and unmarried users were 
then summed together to get total users by FP method. 
Additional detail on this methodology can be found else-
where.13

Next, data from Demographic Health Surveys (DHS) 
on source by FP method was used to split users of each 
method between those accessing their method from the 
public sector and those using the private sector. All non- 
public sources were classified as private, including a small 
proportion of individuals citing sources that would not 
generally be classified as private sector (eg, friend). Data 
were taken from the most recent DHS survey in each 
country; for countries with no DHS survey, regional aver-
ages were used.

Further analysis was conducted to segment the FP 
methods used by private sector users into subsidised and 
non- subsidised by comparing CGA 2019 market volume 
estimates with data compiled on volumes of subsidised 
products provided (by FP method and country). Subsi-
dised product volumes include those that are distributed 
for free or below market rate (due to a donor or govern-
ment subsidy) through private channels, including prod-
ucts that are socially marketed, sold via social franchises 
and sold via NGO clinics. Volume estimates captured a 
subset of services provided by Population Service Inter-
national, Marie Stopes International, DKT International 
and other such organisations, as some of the services and 
products these organisations provide do not meet the 
established criteria (eg, provides via public sector chan-
nels or sold at commercial prices with no donor subsidy). 
Additional detail on this methodology can be found 
elsewhere.13

Next, the volume of subsidised and non- subsidised 
commodities consumed by private sector users was 
calculated. For short- term methods, this was done by 
multiplying the number of users by the number of units 
needed to be protected for a year. Short- term methods 
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include injectables, pills, condoms and other methods 
that do not offer extended duration of protection. For 
long- acting and permanent methods (LAPMs), namely 
sterilisation, implants and intrauterine devices (IUDs), 
there is a need to account for those already protected by 
a FP method received in a previous year. To do this, it was 
assumed that if the number of LAPM users had increased 
from the previous year, then one commodity would be 
needed to serve each of these additional users. In addi-
tion, a fraction of the users from the previous year would 
need replacement product depending on the lifetime of 
their FP method.

Assembling unit price estimates from data sources
A wide range of data sources were compiled for the 
following FP methods: injectables, pills, implants and 
IUDs. Analysis of private sector unit prices for condoms 
and sterilisation were excluded due to limited and highly 
variable data; for these methods, public sector prices are 
used. The primary data sources are described later.

Demographic Health Surveys
DHS are nationally representative household surveys.14 
A subset of surveys includes questions that ask women 
how much they paid for their current FP method the last 
time they obtained the method. Data on the amount paid 
were analysed, by FP method, for women who received 
their method from a private sector source from 30 DHS 
surveys (online supplemental appendix 2). For surveys 
where women were separately asked if they received 
their contraception for free, these respondents were 
assigned a price of 0. Two average prices were calcu-
lated for each FP method: average cost including free 
provision and average cost excluding free provision. All 
results were converted from local currency to USD based 
on a 2017 exchange rate regardless of the year of the 
survey. The survey question does not specify the number 
of units purchased, but rather asks about the last time 
the method was obtained. It was assumed that reported 
payments represent payments for a single commodity. 
Estimates were made using standard survey weights and 
unit prices results were excluded when there were fewer 
than 25 respondents.

PMA2020
PMA2020 conducts household surveys in select countries 
(PMA2020 also conducts facility surveys where facilities 
are asked what they charge for family planning services; 
however, it was decided the household- based survey 
should be used). The surveys ask women if they paid 
any fees for FP services in the last 12 months, and if so, 
how much they paid.15 Data on the amount paid were 
analysed among women who received their FP method 
from a private sector source from seven PMA2020 surveys 
(online supplemental appendix 2). All prices paid 
were reported in local currency and converted to USD 
using 2017 exchange rates. Next, the cost in USD per 
commodity was calculated. For implants, the reported 

amount paid was used since only one commodity is used. 
For injectables and pills, the 12- month cost reported was 
divided by an estimate of the average number of units 
consumed per year of each FP method. Estimates were 
made using standard survey weights, and unit price 
results were excluded when there were fewer than 25 
respondents.

IQVIA
IQVIA, which was created when Quintiles and IMS 
Health merged, is a private company that tracks the price 
of health commodities across a range of countries.16 
IQVIA- sourced data on implants, injections and pills were 
obtained from 59 LMICs. However, analysis was limited to 
a subset of 40 countries for which both price and volume 
data were available (online supplemental appendix 2). 
Where available, the retail price was used (inclusive of 
all mark- ups). When a retail price was not available, an 
estimated mark- up was applied to the available wholesale 
price. Next, a weighted average price was estimated for 
each country applying the IQVIA provided price to the 
volume of commodities sold at that price and the donor 
price to the remaining private sector commodities esti-
mated to be consumed in the country. This was done to 
ensure that IQVIA prices were only applied to volumes 
that count be accounted for at those price points.

FPWatch
FPWatch surveys are nationally representative outlet 
surveys, which were conducted in five countries. These 
surveys tracked a range of indicators about product 
availability and price.17 The median unit price from ‘all 
private’ sources for each FP method was extracted from 
these surveys for the five countries (online supplemental 
appendix 2). Where surveys were conducted at a sub- 
national level, an unweighted average of the median 
prices across geographic regions was calculated.

Other Pprivate
Some additional data were added for countries drawing 
on a mix of published and unpublished data sources. 
These sources all provided data on the price sold at point 
of delivery. These data were taken as reported from avail-
able SHOPS Plus Private Sector Assessments,18 19 unpub-
lished price data obtained from non- profit organisations 
and unpublished Track20 data taken from private facility 
audits in select countries. Other private sector price esti-
mates were obtained for 17 countries (online supple-
mental appendix 2).

Public sector prices
Two sources were used for estimating public sector unit 
prices, which were used for FP methods with no private 
sector price data and for sensitivity testing. First, data 
used for developing the cost estimates for Adding It Up4 
provided details on country- specific costs of contracep-
tives and associated supplies (Unpublished country- level 
data were shared for use in this analysis). Second, results 
from a survey conducted by RHSC on procurement 
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prices paid by Latin American and Caribbean Govern-
ments survey were used (Responses were obtained from 
Honduras, El Salvador, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Mexico, 
Paraguay, Bolivia and Peru). Public sector prices included 
both the commodity and associated supply cost when 
relevant.

Calculating unit prices by method and country
Once these data sources were compiled, two price points 
were estimated for each FP method by country as follows:
1. Private non- subsidised: the median of DHS (excluding 

free), IQVIA, FPWatch, PMA2020, Track20 and Other 
Private, and

2. Private subsidised: the median of DHS (including 
free), IQVIA, FPWatch, PMA2020, Track20 and Other 
Private if the estimated unit price was less than the av-
erage public price.

Because data sources do indicate whether prices were 
for subsidised or non- subsidised products, average public 
prices were used as a proxy, with the assumption that 
products sold below this price point are benefiting from a 
subsidy. This is an approximation and may result in some 
cheaper generic method price points being misclassified 
as subsidised.

For each FP method, unweighted regional averages 
were calculated from the available country data, as well as 
medians and IQRs. The same summary calculations were 
also done for groupings by Gross National Income (GNI) 
group (low- income, lower- middle income, upper- middle 
income).

For each country, estimates were based on the country 
unit price for each FP method. If no country- specific unit 
price was available, aggregate regional averages were 
used (Africa, Americas, Asia and Europe). For sterilisa-
tion and condoms, public sector prices were used.

Sensitivity analysis was conducted using four alter-
native strategies for dealing with missing price data, 
ranging from most to least conservative: (1) only 
applying unit prices when country data were available 
and zero otherwise; (2) use public sector unit prices for 
missing prices; (3) use the first quartile of private sector 
prices (by region) for missing prices; (4) use the third 
quartile of private sector prices (by region) for missing 
prices.

Estimating private sector OOP expenditures
For each country, the volume of commodities consumed 
of each FP method (segmented by subsidised and non- 
subsidised) was then multiplied by the corresponding 
unit price to estimate total private OOP expenditures. 
Results are summed across countries to look at total 
expenditures for the 132 LMICs as well as by GNI group.

OOP expenditure estimates were compared with esti-
mates of current donor and government expenditures on 
FP commodities published in the CGA 201910 to provide 
a complete picture of expenditures on FP commodities.

Patient and public involvement
No FP users were directly involved in this research as work 
drew only on secondary data sources and did not relate 
to the experiences of individuals. Relevant organisations 
working on provision of contraceptives through private 
sector channels were consulted and given an opportunity 
to provide feedback on the proposed methodology.

RESULTS
Total OOP expenditures
The total estimated private OOP on contraceptives in 
2019 is $2.73 billion across the 132 LMICs. Across the 132 
LMICs, the most commonly used FP method by private 
sector users is pills, accounting for 29% of the FP method 
mix. When looking at OOP private expenditures, 
however, pills play an even more important role, making 
up 80% of private OOP expenditures, as can be seen in 
figure 1. This is due to the fact that pill users require 
monthly cycles of pills to be covered for a full year and 
each cycle has a relatively high unit price, especially in 
upper- middle- income countries where 40% of private 
sector pill users reside. More details on variation in unit 
prices can be found in the following section.

Across all FP methods, spending on subsidised supplies 
is negligible because most OOP expenditures take place 
in upper- middle income countries, where few subsidies 
exist. While overall OOP expenditures in low- income 
countries only make up a small share of the total, within 
these countries, 17% of expenditures are for subsidised 
products. Lower- middle income countries account for 
nearly one- quarter (22%) of private OOP expenditures 
and 6% of OOP expenditures in these countries are for 
subsidised commodities (online supplemental appendix 
3).

In upper- middle- income countries, OOP expendi-
tures are dominated by spending on contraceptive pills 
($1.8 billion, 88% of total). In lower- middle- income 
countries, expenditures on pills (55%) and injectables 
(22%) account for the majority of spending. A similar 
pattern is seen in low- income countries with pills (50%) 
and injectables (25%) driving spending (table 1).

Total private OOP expenditures on subsidised 
commodities amount to $49.1 million. Subsidised expen-
ditures are concentrated on three FP methods: pills (35% 
of total), condoms (26%) and injectables (23%). While 
subsidised expenditures play the greatest proportional 
role in low- income countries, in absolute terms, the 
greatest subsidised OOP expenditures are from lower- 
middle- income countries ($37.7 million) (online supple-
mental appendix 3).

When looking by country, results show that private 
OOP expenditures on FP are concentrated in a few 
large countries. Just four countries account for 66% 
of the total: Brazil ($1 billion), the Russian Federation 
($312.4 million), Indonesia ($158.5 million) and India 
($142.7 million). The FP methods driving the OOP in 
these countries differ, given differences in the private 
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sector FP method mixes as well as unit prices. In Brazil 
and the Russian Federation, more than 90% of expen-
diture is on contraceptive pills. In Indonesia, OOP 
expenditure on injectables makes up the largest share 
(58%) followed by pills (32%). For India, it is pills (58%) 
followed by condoms (29%). Detailed results by country 
are provided in online supplemental appendix 3.

Private OOP expenditures in context
Private OOP expenditures on FP commodities make up 
only part of the total spending. To get a more complete 
picture, OOP estimates are shown together with estimates 
of donor and government expenditures on FP commod-
ities (table 2).

Within low- income countries, OOP expenditures 
account for the smallest share (35%), with nearly 
half (49%) of spending on FP commodities in these 
countries coming from donors. By contrast, in upper- 
middle- income countries, nearly all expenditure on FP 
commodities (92%) comes from private OOP. Lower- 
middle- income countries fall in the middle, with a size-
able share of expenditure from governments (29%) and 

the majority (65%) from private OOP. These patterns are 
driven by multiple factors including the relative role of 
the public and private sectors as a source for FP methods, 
differences in the method mix among users within each 
sector and the resulting volumes of supplies needed in 
the course of a year, and the unit prices paid among 
private sector users.

Unit prices in the private sector
Non- subsidised implants in upper- middle income coun-
tries have the highest median unit price ($58), while 
subsidised pills in lower- middle income countries have 
the lowest median unit price ($0.04) (table 3). There 
are often inconsistent patterns across FP methods. For 
example, in low- income countries, the median non- 
subsidised IUD price is higher than implants, while the 
opposite is true for lower- middle and upper- middle 
income countries. With a few exceptions, median unit 
prices tend to be similar in low- income and lower- 
middle income countries, while upper- middle income 
unit prices are almost always higher. For non- subsidised 
prices, upper- middle income prices range from 5 to 20 

Figure 1 Private out- of- pocket expenditures by family planning (FP) method and Gross National Income group and FP 
method mix of private sector users, 2019 estimate for 132 low- and- middle- income countries.

Table 1 Private out- of- pocket expenditures in 2019 by FP method by Gross National Income group (% of total spend in 
group)

Low- income Lower- middle income Upper- middle income Total

Sterilisation $854 185 (1%) $14 912 389 (3%) $7 400 422 (0%) $23 166 995 (1%)

Implant $2 390 511 (4%) $12 207 751 (2%) $16 452 031 (1%) $31 050 293 (1%)

IUD $1 874 841 (3%) $21 426 325 (4%) $18 405 930 (1%) $41 707 096 (2%)

Injectable $16 614 801 (25%) $131 247 862 (22%) $136 900 752 (7%) $284 763 415 (10%)

Pill $33 702 867 (50%) $327 261 560 (55%) $1 824 255 585 (88%) $2 185 220 011 (80%)

Condom $9 808 247 (15%) $80 198 806 (14%) $59 016 994 (3%) $149 024 047 (5%)

Other $1 589 893 (2%) $6 564 075 (1%) $3 684 847 (0%) $11 838 815 (0%)

All FP methods $66 835 344 $593 818 768 $2 066 116 561 $2 726 770 673

FP, family planning; IUD, intrauterine device.
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times the non- subsidised prices for the same FP methods 
in low- income countries.

There is also variation in the difference between non- 
subsidised and subsidised unit prices. In low- income 
countries, IUDs have the largest price difference, with 
subsidised prices being 93% lower than non- subsidised 
prices, followed next by pills at 69%. In lower- middle 
income countries, both IUDs and pills have a similarly 
high per cent difference, 95% and 94% respectively.

Country- level data reveal additional variation (figure 2). 
Here, data are presented by grouped geographical 
region; country details and summary statistics can be 
found in online supplemental appendix 4. Data avail-
ability is greatest for non- subsidised pills (69 countries) 
and injectables (51 countries), with implant (33 coun-
tries) and IUDs (25 countries) having fewer data points. 
The latter are also less common among private sources 
than short- term methods. Data on subsidised prices are 
sparser across all FP methods; however, it is known that 
many countries included in this analysis do not have 
subsidised products in their markets.

Among non- subsidised prices, both the highest prices 
and the largest ranges are found for implants. Median unit 

prices across the regions ranged from a low of $2.57 (Eastern 
Africa) to a high of $127.64 in the grouped regions of North 
Africa, Western Asia and Europe. Within this grouped 
region, the unit price of implants ranged from $89.81 to 
$181.72. The price ranges among IUDs were found to be 
much smaller, with median prices ranging from $3.76 in 
to $22.98. Among the two short- term methods, wider vari-
ation was found among pills than injectables. Outside of 
Eastern and Western Africa, considerable variation was 
found in pill prices, ranging from less than $1 per cycle to 
more than $12 per cycle across each grouped region.

Among subsidised prices, smaller ranges were found 
in the median unit price across countries; this was partly 
driven by fewer unit price estimates and by the fact that 
subsidised prices were constrained as they had to be 
below the donor price in each country to be classified as 
subsidised. The largest range was seen among implants 
in Eastern Africa which range from $0.13 to $9.42. Prices 
have been shown compared with an average donor price 
for each method, although it should be noted that unlike 
OOP prices, the donor price is for procurement only and 
not loaded with additional costs incurred throughout the 
supply chain.

Table 2 Total expenditures on FP commodities in 2019 in LMICs

Donors Governments Private OOP

Total expenditures on FP commodities

Low- income $93 992 570 $32 444 197 $66 835 344

Lower- middle income $58 422 760 $262 665 809 $593 818 768

Upper- middle income $6 853 415 $169 857 341 $2 066 116 561

Distribution within GNI group (row %)

Low- income 49% 17% 35%

Lower- middle income 6% 29% 65%

Upper- middle income 0% 8% 92%

Distribution within spending type (column %)

Low- income 59% 7% 2%

Lower- middle income 37% 56% 22%

Upper- middle income 4% 37% 76%

FP, family planning; GNI, Gross National Income; OOP, out- of- pocket.

Table 3 Median unit prices and IQR (Q1–Q3) by FP method and GNI group

Implant IUD Injectable Pill

Private non- subsidised

Low- income $2.86 ($1.57–$7.70) $6.09 ($3.50–$6.84) $0.81 ($0.39–$1.23) $0.51 ($0.27–$0.64)

Lower- middle income $9.96 ($5.76–$11.83) $6.00 ($4.13–$11.33) $1.09 ($.75–$2.14) $0.66 ($0.46–$1.20)

Upper- middle income $57.87 ($20.06–$105.31) $31.98 ($27.09–$38.01) $4.52 ($2.95–$5.48) $5.17 ($3.68–$8.04)

Private subsidised

Low- income $1.67 ($1.30–$5.97) $0.44 (1 estimate) $0.53 ($0.33–$0.85) $0.16 ($0.11–$0.22)

Lower- middle income $4.19 ($2.88–$5.98) $0.31 (1 estimate) $0.58 ($0.27–$0.84) $0.04 ($0.02–$0.06)

Upper- middle income $4.05 (1 estimate) No estimates $1.47 (1 estimate) No estimates

FP, family planning; GNI, Gross National Income; IUD, intrauterine device.
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Sensitivity testing
Of the estimated $2.73 billion in private OOP expend-
iture on contraceptives, $2.26 billion is derived from 
having applied country- specific unit prices to estimated 
consumption quantities (83% of total estimated). The 
vast majority of OOP expenditures presented in this 
paper, therefore, is drawn from actual country data. Proxy 
data play a much more limited role. Additional sensitivity 
testing using different proxy values (public, Q1 and Q3 
unit prices) for countries without data yielded small 
differences, ranging from $2.51 billion (92% of total) to 
$2.79 billion (102% of total). By comparison, had public 
sector prices been used exclusively, total OOP on contra-
ceptives would have been estimated at only $730 million, 
representing only 27% of the total.

DISCUSSION
Three key findings emerge from this analysis. First, this 
work documents the first attempt to create a compre-
hensive estimate of OOP expenditures on FP across 
LMICs. Building on the foundation created in the 2018 
Commodity Gap Analysis,20 this analysis offers addi-
tional data sources on private sector prices as well as the 
additional nuance of splitting the subsidised and non- 
subsidised private sector. This analysis reveals that the 
magnitude of OOP expenditures on contraceptives is 
hidden when public sector prices are used to value all 
commodity consumption. Even the $2.73 billion figure is 
conservative given the valuation of private sector sterilisa-
tions and condoms at public sector prices due to limited 
data (Separate work estimated private OOP on sterilisa-
tion services for FP2020 countries to be $120.92 million; 
using public sector supply prices, the estimate is $15.5 
million). Further, it does not capture OOP expenditure 
within the public sector, which is very much a reality in 
countries where user fees for services are charged.

The findings of this analysis offer visibility into the 
financial contributions of women and couples. They 

reveal that for many FP methods, the price that insti-
tutional procurers such as USAID and UNFPA pay are 
well below the prices paid by consumers. This can be 
attributed in part to variations in the cost of the commod-
ities driven by volume discounts and brand differences, as 
well as the fact that consumer prices build in additional 
costs not captured by donor procurement costs (supply 
chain distribution costs, marketing, etc).

Second, in contrast to the findings of Silverman et al9 
where government financing for health commodities 
surged in upper- middle- income countries, this work 
finds an increasing dominance of OOP expenditures 
on FP in each subsequent GNI group, with more than 
90% of commodity expenditure coming from OOP 
among upper- middle- income countries. The broader FP 
commodity gap analysis report notes that this distinct 
pattern for FP is driven by the preponderance of short- 
term methods, especially contraceptive pills, being 
purchased from private sector providers.10

Third, variable OOP expenditures and unit prices 
across geographical regions and country income levels 
have important implications. Results can be used to 
inform global and country- level discussions about 
reducing financial barriers to FP methods, particularly in 
the four countries that account for nearly two- thirds of 
OOP expenditures. For example, the dominance of OOP 
expenditures in upper- middle- income countries is largely 
influenced by Brazil, where use of short- term methods 
dominates. Recent studies have suggested that limited 
availability of IUDs and implants in the public sector, and 
even the private sector, have contributed to this method 
skew.21 22 This highlights the need to ensure that a full 
range of FP methods are included within universal health 
coverage schemes and other publicly funded approaches. 
For the most part, prices are higher in upper- middle- 
income countries and for non- subsidised commodities. 
Although this analysis did not look into the role of brands 
and generics, other work suggests highly concentrated 

Figure 2 Range of median unit prices by family planning method and Gross National Income group.
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markets can contribute to higher prices.9 Lessons from 
other health areas can be applied to help ensure that for 
those who do pay OOP for their FP commodities, their 
FP methods are affordable.

As with any analysis of this scale, there are several data 
limitations. Price and volume data are missing for several 
countries and proxy estimates are used in their place. 
Still, as shown by the sensitivity testing, the OOP expen-
diture estimates are robust as changes to the assumptions 
for missing country data do not have substantial impact 
on the overall OOP estimates.

For countries with data, a mix of data sources that 
capture prices in different ways were used. Household 
surveys rely on recall and amounts spent are not always 
clearly linked to the number of units purchased. Facility 
surveys and retail audits may not be representative of 
variation in prices paid at a population level. In some 
cases, this may introduce issues with comparability and 
also brings up questions about the most accurate way to 
capture price data. Further, this analysis sought to isolate 
the cost of the FP commodities themselves; however, 
the OOP price paid at the point of retail will inherently 
include mark- ups to account for costs incurred along the 
supply chain. Harmonisation across data sources could 
be improved with more standardisation of questions.

Another limitation is the imperfect differentiation 
between subsidised and non- subsidised prices. Current 
data sources do not allow enough visibility into the type 
of product purchased to make this differentiation. In this 
analysis, prices falling below the average donor price were 
assumed to be subsidised. It is conceivable that in some 
cases, lower prices reflected commercial generic products 
sold at lower price points. Furthermore, for some coun-
tries, the average price used for the non- subsidised price 
point is likely too low, even excluding free provision. In 
Eastern Africa, for example, the median non- subsidised 
price for implants was only $2.57, which falls below the 
lowest priced implants on the market.23 However, non- 
subsidised private sector market for implants is very small 
and so this price was only applied to a very small volume 
of product.

Finally, for the purposes of this analysis, it is assumed 
that all commodities obtained through the private sector 
are from OOP payments rather than covered through 
health insurance schemes. However, given the scale and 
coverage of existing schemes, they are unlikely to play 
a significant role in current OOP for private sector FP 
commodities. In four of seven countries included in an 
analysis of health insurance coverage, less than half of 
the population was covered by the scheme.24 For those 
who are covered, the coverage of FP services varied 
widely, often not covering the full mix of FP methods. 
Even when a full range of FP methods are included, OOP 
is still common. For example, an analysis of Universal 
Health Coverage in Latin America found that “despite 
the inclusion of family planning services in most coun-
tries' benefits packages… OOP payments were a substan-
tial portion of national family planning expenditures”.25

CONCLUSION
Despite these data limitations, this analysis provides the 
most robust estimate of private OOP expenditures on 
FP to date. Private OOP expenditures for contraceptive 
commodities represent a heavy burden for women across 
LMICs. The disproportionate role of OOP expenditures 
in upper- middle- income countries coupled with the 
dominance of expenditure on contraceptive pills should 
be seen as a cautionary tale. As countries transition away 
from donor financing, it is critical that mechanisms are 
in place to ensure access to a wide range of affordable 
contraceptives. The growing movement towards Universal 
Health Coverage presents an opportunity today’s low 
and lower- middle- income countries to take a new path 
as their economies continue to develop. Going forward, 
future analyses of contraceptive costs should focus on 
OOP expenditures to better inform policy decisions for 
promoting affordable contraceptives.
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Unit Price Data Sources Used by Country  
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Private OOP in 2019 by FP Method and Subsidiy

Country GNI Group Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub

Afghanistan Low income $16,103 $28,856 $0 $11,472 $0 $3,952 $589,683 $63,108 $1,563,104 $348,698 $407,997 $125,828 $0 $0 $2,576,887 $581,914

Albania Upper-middle income $0 $0 ** $0 $9,877 $0 $0 $1,858 $1,159,179 $0 $131,817 $0 $6,548 $0 $1,307,421 $1,858

Algeria Upper-middle income $1,644 $0 $356,408 $0 $47,587 $0 $48,310 $0 $28,840,430 $0 $249,869 $0 $13,325 $0 $29,557,573 $0

Angola Lower-middle income ** $0 $74,095 $2,130 $0 ** $228,960 $0 $2,064,928 $3,554 $1,213,407 $44,012 $68,865 $542 $3,650,254 $50,239

Armenia Upper-middle income $117 $0 ** $0 $4,647 $0 $13,628 $0 $648,029 $0 $206,789 $0 $4,672 $0 $877,881 $0

Azerbaijan Upper-middle income $1,089 $0 $187 $0 $23,557 $0 $2,646 $0 $1,289,867 $0 $187,852 $0 $56,844 $0 $1,562,041 $0

Bangladesh Lower-middle income $287,514 $115,453 $0 $66,582 $0 $1,374 $7,901,278 $1,594,777 $14,085,544 $7,004,263 $5,117,868 $1,296,438 $0 $0 $27,392,205 $10,078,885

Belarus Upper-middle income $343 $0 $56,089 $0 $179,386 $0 $17,279 $0 $11,051,200 $0 $1,164,636 $0 $20,899 $0 $12,489,833 $0

Belize Upper-middle income $3,974 $0 $10,470 $0 $2,052 $0 $82,646 $0 $458,941 $0 $16,554 $0 $1,153 $0 $575,790 $0

Benin Low income $3,180 $0 $0 $40,239 $0 $717 $79,894 $36,592 $144,244 $34,420 $193,489 $91,472 $89,777 $94,515 $510,584 $297,955

Bhutan Lower-middle income $4,425 $0 $3,301 $0 $2,630 $0 $111,201 $0 $237,002 $0 $16,762 $0 $190 $0 $375,511 $0

Bolivia Lower-middle income $47,201 $0 $235,821 $0 $378,152 $0 $1,329,976 $0 $2,067,864 $0 $2,069,324 $0 $120,422 $0 $6,248,759 $0

Bosnia & Herzegovina Upper-middle income ** $0 ** $0 $32,535 $0 $353 $0 $926,531 $0 $186,191 $0 $10,205 $0 $1,155,815 $0

Botswana Upper-middle income $591 $0 $10,922 $0 $1,307 $0 $30,036 $0 $22,163 $0 $65,820 $15,767 $3,414 $0 $134,254 $15,767

Brazil Upper-middle income $2,383,269 $0 $4,022,490 $0 $2,978,597 $0 $50,287,855 $0 $949,407,997 $0 $15,020,616 $0 $1,548,242 $0 $1,025,649,066 $0

Bulgaria Upper-middle income $223 $0 $2,394 $0 $85,544 $0 $723 $0 $3,707,973 $0 $825,024 $0 $83,488 $0 $4,705,368 $0

Burkina Faso Low income $0 ** $111,496 $15,751 $0 ** $61,703 $9,407 $41,517 $13,256 $207,514 $24,289 $23,025 $7,058 $445,254 $69,761

Burundi Low income $2,035 $0 $45,707 $674 $875 $111 $206,768 $1,868 $14,354 $1,143 $38,613 $16,548 $5,666 $172 $314,018 $20,517

Cabo Verde Lower-middle income $2,371 $0 $10,255 $0 $1,390 $0 $17,379 $0 $63,537 $0 $19,871 $0 $7,435 $0 $122,238 $0

Cambodia Lower-middle income $17,268 $0 $568,853 $15,527 $9,462 $3,876 $100,900 $5,921 $0 $40,882 $21,591 $113,590 $0 ** $718,073 $179,796

Cameroon Lower-middle income $526 $0 $87,761 $53,966 $0 $347 $905,573 $58,338 $378,452 $22,718 $1,889,468 $130,576 $65,025 $35,255 $3,326,806 $301,201

CAR Low income $799 $0 $25,291 $0 $218 $0 $24,450 $0 $437,142 $0 $109,536 $0 $31,820 $0 $629,257 $0

Chad Low income $524 $0 $27,481 $0 ** $0 $177,605 $0 $25,942 $0 $70,150 $0 $2,485 $0 $304,188 $0

Colombia Upper-middle income $1,480,766 $0 $1,200,638 $0 $1,441,018 $0 $31,046,457 $0 $86,804,662 $0 $2,042,258 $0 $23,145 $0 $124,038,944 $0

Comoros Low income $104 $0 $3,134 $0 ** $0 $3,020 $0 $2,508 $0 $5,142 $0 ** $0 $13,907 $0

Congo Lower-middle income $171 $0 $140,187 $0 $554 $0 $60,055 $0 $241,399 $0 $450,469 $0 $118,146 $0 $1,010,981 $0

Congo, DR Low income $11,704 $0 $0 $156,782 $0 $345 $0 $462,664 $0 $222,787 $2,576,635 $337,076 $0 $544,441 $2,588,339 $1,724,095

Costa Rica Upper-middle income $63,372 $0 $24,099 $0 $37,047 $0 $1,017,508 $0 $12,680,204 $0 $359,820 $26,109 $6,660 $0 $14,188,712 $26,109

Côte d'Ivoire Lower-middle income $16,187 $0 $776,719 $0 $0 $475 $135,018 $84,903 $593,983 $508,286 $688,445 $299,572 $53,809 $255,498 $2,264,162 $1,148,733

Cuba Upper-middle income $106,408 $0 $41,055 $0 $1,289,796 $0 $169,131 $0 $10,054,960 $0 $851,061 $0 $43,993 $0 $12,556,404 $0

Djibouti Lower-middle income ** $0 $9,208 $0 $120 $0 $17,352 $0 $76,168 $0 $14,148 $0 $5,776 $0 $122,772 $0

Dominica Upper-middle income $408 $0 $292 $0 $511 $0 $12,598 $0 $96,433 $0 $2,974 $0 $132 $0 $113,348 $0

Dominican Republic Upper-middle income $226,950 $0 $92,882 $0 $117,071 $0 $589,302 $0 $17,864,315 $0 $317,395 $0 $33,296 $0 $19,241,211 $0

Ecuador Upper-middle income $270,301 $0 $677,228 $0 $1,165,431 $0 $4,396,907 $0 $15,929,742 $0 $243,293 $0 $80,638 $0 $22,763,540 $0

Egypt Lower-middle income $92,100 $0 $113,624 $0 $246,344 $137,622 $1,702,438 ** $16,891,449 $0 $110,770 $12,029 $52,463 $0 $19,209,189 $149,651

El Salvador Lower-middle income $63,465 $0 $3,460 $0 $17,986 $0 $2,505,364 $0 $1,666,176 $0 $106,534 $0 $1,236 $0 $4,364,222 $0

Equatorial Guinea Upper-middle income $669 $0 $6,298 $0 $742 $0 $20,429 $0 $35,417 $0 $22,258 $0 $2,453 $0 $88,265 $0

Eritrea Low income $991 $0 $7,185 $0 $1,918 $0 $14,176 $0 $70,438 $0 $27,414 $0 $596 $0 $122,718 $0

Ethiopia Low income $5,803 $1,782 $0 $60,288 $0 $1,742 $0 $1,188,719 $0 $452,973 $22,888 $9,809 $0 $113,729 $28,691 $1,829,043

Fiji Upper-middle income $2,709 $0 $3,160 $0 $6,851 $0 $30,736 $0 $345,277 $0 $24,187 $0 $1,202 $0 $414,123 $0

Gabon Upper-middle income $201 $0 $43,761 $214 $0 ** $13,662 $0 $282,816 $0 $259,824 $605 $32,776 $511 $633,040 $1,330

Gambia Low income $231 $0 $6,662 $0 $1,105 $0 $53,496 $0 $40,719 $0 $10,683 $0 $585 $0 $113,480 $0

Georgia Lower-middle income ** $0 $144 $0 $8,771 $0 $945 $0 $1,132,288 $0 $250,596 $0 $29,105 $0 $1,421,850 $0

Ghana Lower-middle income $6,744 $1,463 $0 $45,750 $0 $395 $0 $17,246 $2,365 $268,757 $366,520 $113,413 $613 $518,576 $376,242 $965,601

Grenada Upper-middle income $302 $0 $468 $0 $1,299 $0 $16,940 $0 $136,052 $0 $9,187 $0 $208 $0 $164,455 $0

Guatemala Upper-middle income $352,710 $0 $279,904 $0 $97,633 $0 $1,865,938 $0 $5,276,123 $0 $266,939 $0 $2,477 $0 $8,141,724 $0

Guinea Low income ** $0 $182,277 $0 $0 ** $213,621 $0 $224,562 $0 $13,964 $273,180 $79,120 $0 $713,544 $273,180

Guinea-Bissau Low income $464 $0 $55,633 $0 $18,348 $156 $12,881 $0 $22,572 $0 $64,682 $2,783 $19,245 $0 $193,825 $2,939

Guyana Upper-middle income $814 $0 $9,557 $0 $21,220 $0 $18,055 $0 $367,131 $0 $43,215 $0 $2,939 $0 $462,931 $0

Haiti Low income $4,259 $0 $25,575 $0 $4,608 $0 $914,527 $0 $200,756 $0 $296,990 $0 $1,275 $0 $1,447,990 $0

Honduras Lower-middle income $148,542 $0 $46,945 $0 $151,359 $0 $1,675,356 $0 $3,617,844 $0 $151,106 $0 $1,554 $0 $5,792,705 $0

India Lower-middle income $11,799,935 $19,641 $2,436,214 $170 $3,434,803 $56,272 $0 $3,339 $79,007,944 $3,413,961 $36,587,587 $4,162,960 $1,410,393 $413,944 $134,676,876 $8,070,288

Indonesia Lower-middle income $507,592 $0 $3,883,134 $0 $12,336,524 $0 $91,180,764 $0 $50,111,939 $0 $229,304 $0 $236,318 $0 $158,485,575 $0

Iran Upper-middle income $387,510 $0 $332,199 $0 $1,082,739 $0 $1,253,060 $0 $60,814,341 $0 $4,566,079 $0 $125,923 $0 $68,561,852 $0

Iraq Upper-middle income $30,303 $0 $36,936 $0 $303,757 $0 $713,477 $0 $27,559,615 $0 $204,952 $0 $21,357 $0 $28,870,396 $0

Jamaica Upper-middle income $10,378 $0 $12,587 $0 $15,176 $0 $119,993 $0 $3,165,827 $0 $244,672 $0 $7,791 $0 $3,576,424 $0

Jordan Upper-middle income $4,477 $0 $20,671 $0 $419,177 $0 $14,472 $0 $5,629,785 $0 $198,448 $0 $11,353 $0 $6,298,383 $0

Kazakhstan Upper-middle income $173 $0 $287 $0 $95,384 $0 $6,141 $0 $3,988,633 $0 $688,749 ** $15,820 $0 $4,795,186 **

Kenya Lower-middle income $60,799 $716 $0 $1,332,313 $0 $8,253 $5,353,189 $301,387 $0 $455,032 $230,171 $457,760 $30,187 $128,514 $5,674,346 $2,683,975

Kiribati Lower-middle income $189 $0 $2,046 $0 $246 $0 $7,593 $0 $17,953 $0 $1,272 $0 $186 $0 $29,484 $0

Korea DPR Low income $21,957 $0 $25,614 $0 $1,168,931 $0 $46,372 $0 $506,679 $0 $118,457 $0 $169,218 $0 $2,057,228 $0

Kyrgyzstan Lower-middle income $744 $0 $123 $0 $33,319 $0 $12,079 $0 $1,181,158 $0 $317,253 $0 ** $0 $1,544,677 $0

Lao PDR Lower-middle income $11,087 $0 $103,767 $0 $19,123 $0 $367,165 $0 $8,267,465 $0 $13,710 $20,251 $8,031 $0 $8,790,348 $20,251

Lebanon Upper-middle income $1,099 $0 $6,307 $0 $57,777 $0 $3,832 $0 $4,778,674 $0 $58,043 $0 $7,909 $0 $4,913,642 $0

Lesotho Lower-middle income $349 $0 $21,120 $0 $4,677 $0 $292,869 $0 $185,413 $0 $95,853 $82,942 $7,100 $0 $607,382 $82,942

Liberia Low income $1,350 $0 $61,133 $0 $744 $0 $1,409,003 $0 $836,190 $0 $6,040 $11,220 $18,751 $0 $2,333,210 $11,220

Libya Upper-middle income $2,988 $0 $7,827 $0 $43,042 $0 $8,440 $0 $461,462 $0 $55,685 $0 $3,237 $0 $582,682 $0

Macedonia Upper-middle income ** $0 ** $0 $7,511 $0 $4,701 $0 $385,392 $0 $176,344 $0 $0 $0 $573,949 $0

Madagascar Low income $14,658 $3,927 $0 $3,083 $0 $2,237 $0 $70,181 $0 $66,077 $17,196 $196,105 $8,500 $25,247 $40,354 $366,856

Malawi Low income $100,416 $22,260 $219,495 $77,985 $0 $848 $0 $1,027,972 $0 $18,398 $101,799 $43,628 $0 $16,613 $421,709 $1,207,705

Malaysia Upper-middle income $57,291 $0 $425,578 $0 $89,628 $0 $665,418 $0 $16,822,993 $0 $659,692 $0 $56,244 $0 $18,776,845 $0

Maldives Upper-middle income $2,625 $0 $2,501 $0 $535 $0 $666 $0 $237,132 $0 $19,730 $0 ** $0 $263,188 $0

Mali Low income $0 $1,550 $0 $12,649 $0 $174 $0 $144,502 $0 $138,801 $695 $298 $1,431 $3,322 $2,126 $301,295

Marshall Islands Upper-middle income $227 $0 $964 $0 ** $0 $3,327 $0 $10,879 $0 $808 $0 ** $0 $16,205 $0

Mauritania Lower-middle income $1,341 $0 $33,256 $0 $452 ** $53,487 $0 $147,873 $0 $1,798 $1,361 $282 $0 $238,489 $1,361

Mauritius Upper-middle income $4,204 $0 $8,775 $0 $2,319 $0 $7,498 $0 $94,192 $0 $54,989 $0 $2,253 $0 $174,230 $0

Mexico Upper-middle income $1,410,606 $0 $6,466,160 $0 $3,968,495 $0 $22,898,513 $0 $81,926,105 $0 $3,885,122 $0 $525,825 $0 $121,080,827 $0
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Country GNI Group Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub Private Non-Sub Private Sub

Moldova Lower-middle income $317 $0 $1,645 $0 $147,087 $0 $660 $0 $2,980,747 $0 $289,515 $0 $17,356 $0 $3,437,328 $0

Mongolia Lower-middle income $2,694 $0 $4,068 $0 $71,499 $0 $59,791 $0 $1,258,767 $0 $144,355 $0 $2,593 $0 $1,543,767 $0

Montenegro Upper-middle income ** $0 ** $0 $6,519 $0 ** $0 $325,025 $0 $37,877 $0 $0 $0 $369,421 $0

Morocco Lower-middle income $2,854 $0 $30,268 $0 $45,731 $0 $1,453 $0 $38,734,272 $0 $9,161 $0 $506,033 $0 $39,329,771 $0

Mozambique Low income $813 $0 $0 $40,810 $0 $683 $232,759 $11,541 $501,265 $47,234 $605,834 $273,552 $34,300 $18,421 $1,374,971 $392,242

Myanmar Lower-middle income $102,256 $0 $103,153 $85,787 $69,217 $14,841 $1,735,274 $1,213,812 $1,475,411 $1,611,047 $121,841 $52,218 $449 $1,513 $3,607,601 $2,979,218

Namibia Upper-middle income $3,345 $0 $53,033 $0 $19,793 $0 $155,339 $0 $360,318 $0 $143,536 $0 $18,580 $0 $753,945 $0

Nauru Upper-middle income ** $0 ** $0 ** $0 $381 $0 $1,168 $0 $103 ** ** $0 $1,652 **

Nepal Low income $319,124 $46,506 $0 $49,404 $33,015 $2,079 $0 $162,175 $81,345 $246,071 $422,633 $159,559 $1,350 $10,013 $857,467 $675,807

Nicaragua Lower-middle income $96,151 $0 $30,936 $0 $61,731 $0 $1,707,444 $0 $3,712,659 $0 $148,667 $0 $4,580 $0 $5,762,168 $0

Niger Low income $362 $0 $4,727 $4,777 $0 ** $155,562 $198 $450,591 $259 ** $0 $5,535 ** $616,777 $5,233

Nigeria Lower-middle income $72,004 $593 $215,660 $734,333 $0 $5,158 $1,356,155 $3,505,432 $1,227,615 $767,862 $4,825,532 $1,723,018 $369,130 $1,564,986 $8,066,096 $8,301,381

Pakistan Lower-middle income $1,025,055 $29,757 $31,967 $9,778 $0 $41,850 $1,084,778 $766,696 $1,104,073 $299,257 $7,247,658 $1,284,525 $110,861 $117,829 $10,604,392 $2,549,691

Palestine Lower-middle income $1,156 $0 $1,245 $0 $80,244 $0 $15,039 $0 $1,256,894 $0 $72,976 $0 $2,423 $0 $1,429,978 $0

Papua New Guinea Lower-middle income $22,423 $1,239 $0 $1,224 $0 ** $487,831 $1,906 $1,902,010 $334 $26,407 $44,090 $1,445 $273 $2,440,117 $49,066

Paraguay Upper-middle income $41,204 $0 $105,427 $0 $310,982 $0 $5,892,592 $0 $18,289,623 $0 $428,961 $0 $12,362 $0 $25,081,151 $0

Peru Upper-middle income $50,466 $0 $201,728 $0 $173,103 $0 $6,057,789 $0 $18,488,384 $0 $1,665,139 $0 $77,024 $0 $26,713,633 $0

Philippines Lower-middle income $230,778 $0 $306,573 $0 $242,119 $0 $688,072 $0 $40,712,785 $0 $608,927 $0 $65,775 $0 $42,855,029 $0

Romania Upper-middle income $1,128 $0 $16,878 $0 $277,684 $0 $156,425 $0 $17,347,398 $0 $2,619,455 $0 $408,275 $0 $20,827,242 $0

Russian Federation Upper-middle income $2,653 $0 $51,584 $0 $2,309,221 $0 $11,912 $0 $294,736,266 $0 $15,277,286 $0 $39,560 $0 $312,428,483 $0

Rwanda Low income $919 $0 $90,852 $0 $10,257 $0 $67,772 $16,368 $0 $18,624 $55,206 $23,660 $369 $1,077 $225,375 $59,728

Samoa Upper-middle income $271 $0 $522 $0 $167 $0 $9,876 $0 $37,237 $0 $624 $0 ** $0 $48,698 $0

São Tomé and Príncipe Lower-middle income ** $0 $943 $0 $171 $0 $988 $0 $117 $0 $3,993 $0 $145 $0 $6,358 $0

Senegal Low income $807 $0 $0 $24,763 $0 $807 $4,699 $12,227 $59,435 $37,687 $6,333 $63,039 $2,401 $6,230 $73,675 $144,753

Serbia Upper-middle income ** $0 $296 $0 $24,182 $0 $1,148 $0 $3,246,134 $0 $917,235 $0 $6,454 $0 $4,195,450 $0

Sierra Leone Low income $3,781 $177 $0 $43,645 $0 ** $302,020 $14,548 $444,631 $2,212 $4,317 $1,202 $16,093 $1,021 $770,842 $62,804

Solomon Islands Lower-middle income $1,557 $0 $5,361 $0 $1,687 $0 $29,323 $0 $35,054 $0 $2,943 $0 $125 $0 $76,050 $0

Somalia Low income ** $0 $26,808 $0 $28,916 $0 $117,360 $1,097 $1,435,182 $2,061 $306 $0 ** ** $1,608,572 $3,158

South Africa Upper-middle income $107,672 $0 $1,640,801 $0 $378,203 $0 $7,789,717 $0 $23,911,365 $0 $379,166 $0 $261,082 $0 $34,468,006 $0

South Sudan Low income $1,605 $0 $4,864 $0 ** $0 $25,714 $0 $58,594 $0 $39,564 $0 ** $0 $130,341 $0

Sri Lanka Lower-middle income $66,056 $0 $174,849 $0 $331,410 $0 $630,464 $0 $1,285,712 $0 $501,043 $0 $9,672 $0 $2,999,205 $0

St. Lucia Upper-middle income $558 $0 $612 $0 $6,413 $0 $18,845 $0 $449,610 $0 $13,538 $0 $792 $0 $490,368 $0

St. Vincent & Gren. Upper-middle income $755 $0 $480 $0 $1,217 $0 $14,862 $0 $247,917 $0 $4,869 $0 $154 $0 $270,254 $0

Sudan Lower-middle income $0 $0 $49,945 $0 $20,803 $0 $247,561 $0 $2,707,220 $0 $2,078 $0 $0 $0 $3,027,607 $0

Suriname Upper-middle income $2,601 $0 $3,924 $0 $3,349 $0 $46,676 $0 $1,439,600 $0 $25,090 $0 $998 $0 $1,522,238 $0

Swaziland Lower-middle income $1,332 $0 $45,391 $0 $1,641 $0 $1,246,193 $0 $1,976,481 $0 $188,737 $0 $12,233 $0 $3,472,008 $0

Syria Low income $9,303 $0 $5,215 $0 $280,341 $0 $49,349 $0 $5,767,536 $0 $92,647 $0 $339 $0 $6,204,732 $0

Tajikistan Low income $0 $0 ** $0 $8,726 $0 $446 $0 $451,744 $0 $68,766 $3,789 $0 $0 $529,682 $3,789

Tanzania Low income $133,025 $8,276 $406,482 $13,098 $1,953 $2,691 $1,990,049 $613,873 $557,388 $430,556 $782,174 $639,469 $6,404 $47,126 $3,877,476 $1,755,088

Thailand Upper-middle income $197,072 $0 $115,248 $0 $13,819 $0 $1,042,547 $0 $49,693,861 $0 $249,468 $0 $4,835 $0 $51,316,849 $0

Timor-Leste Lower-middle income $403 $0 $0 $1,451 $823 ** $3,450 $262 $19,492 ** $503 $151 ** ** $24,672 $1,864

Togo Low income $867 $0 $37,488 $0 $4,666 $0 $158,862 $0 $218,782 $0 $421,453 $0 $15,226 $0 $857,344 $0

Tonga Upper-middle income $271 $0 $193 $0 $412 $0 $3,863 $0 $10,746 $0 $832 $0 ** $0 $16,316 $0

Tunisia Lower-middle income $1,087 $0 $5,251 $0 $81,804 $0 $96,027 $0 $3,230,994 $0 $38,050 $0 $5,108 $0 $3,458,321 $0

Turkey Upper-middle income $183,566 $0 $101,603 $0 $1,244,687 $0 $315,450 $0 $42,386,343 $0 $3,892,256 $0 $97,545 $0 $48,221,450 $0

Turkmenistan Upper-middle income $0 $0 ** $0 $6,807 $0 $0 $0 $22,258 $0 $8,000 $0 ** $0 $37,065 $0

Tuvalu Upper-middle income ** $0 $130 $0 ** $0 $722 $0 $1,863 $0 $104 $0 ** $0 $2,818 $0

Uganda Low income $18,996 $15,572 $0 $293,574 $0 $1,921 $5,012,579 $41,612 $508,700 $33,258 $225,009 $217,912 $102,517 $44,883 $5,867,802 $648,733

Ukraine Lower-middle income $1,063 $0 $106,877 $0 $260,789 $0 $3,723 $0 $2,753,846 $0 $2,706,801 $0 $172,818 $0 $6,005,917 $0

Uzbekistan Lower-middle income $608 $0 $1,963 $0 $80,973 $0 $0 $0 $541,141 $0 $8,976 $0 $4,677 $0 $638,337 $0

Vanuatu Lower-middle income $919 $0 $921 $0 $1,132 $0 $18,625 $0 $130,850 $0 $3,791 $0 $354 $0 $156,592 $0

Vietnam Lower-middle income $26,596 $0 $172,234 $1,504 $3,010,598 $0 $71,166 ** $22,706,969 $0 $3,277,723 $0 $106 $0 $29,265,392 $1,504

Yemen Low income $42,251 $0 $81,800 $0 $291,122 $0 $617,925 $0 $14,443,725 $0 $39,080 $0 ** $0 $15,515,903 $0

Zambia Lower-middle income $19,415 ** $8,662 $9,290 $0 $317 $247,473 $3,365 $1,058,770 $14,893 $81,700 $84,696 $22,325 $1,736 $1,438,346 $114,298

Zimbabwe Low income $5,954 $2,836 $51,053 $35,531 $0 $377 $167,279 $26,577 $1,839,676 $639,027 $32,758 $207,864 $10,131 $9,683 $2,106,851 $921,896

Low income
+

$722,409 $131,775 $1,505,986 $884,526 $1,855,816 $19,025 $12,709,573 $3,905,227 $30,949,324 $2,753,543 $7,085,965 $2,722,282 $646,326 $943,566 $55,475,400 $11,359,944

Lower-middle income
+

$14,743,472 $168,917 $9,847,944 $2,359,807 $21,155,370 $270,955 $123,690,430 $7,557,432 $312,850,624 $14,410,936 $70,275,205 $9,923,601 $3,525,386 $3,038,689 $556,088,431 $37,730,336

Upper-middle income
+

$7,400,422 $0 $16,451,818 $214 $18,405,925 $5 $136,898,895 $1,858 $1,824,255,585 $0 $58,974,432 $42,562 $3,684,337 $511 $2,066,071,412 $45,149

Total
+

$22,866,303 $300,692 $27,805,747 $3,244,546 $41,417,112 $289,985 $273,298,898 $11,464,517 $2,168,055,533 $17,164,478 $136,335,602 $12,688,445 $7,856,049 $3,982,766 $2,677,635,244 $49,135,429

** A value of <$100 was suppressed.  These small OOP expenditure estimates are a result of the methodology of average annual changes in method mix which introduce very small shares of methods not previously being used in the country.
+
Totals may not match exactly to values summed by country because country estimates of <$100 have been suppressed

Note: Additional country level data is avalible in the Data Annex of the 2019 Commodity Gap Analysis avaliable at rhsupplies.org/cga
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Detailed Results by Country (shown by Grouped Region)

Implant IUD Injection Pill Implant IUD Injection Pill

Eastern Africa

Burundi 2.28$       2.28$       0.57$       0.22$       2.28$       0.57$       0.22$       

Ethiopia 1.30$       3.91$       0.33$       0.27$       1.30$       0.33$       0.27$       

Kenya 9.90$       15.50$     0.93$       0.50$       9.42$       0.91$       

Madagascar 0.15$       6.90$       0.08$       0.03$       0.13$       0.07$       0.03$       

Malawi 14.82$     6.82$       1.66$       1.37$       1.66$       

Uganda 7.23$       6.55$       0.34$       0.17$       7.23$       0.33$       0.16$       

United Republic of Tanzania 2.86$       0.44$       0.83$       0.65$       1.36$       0.44$       0.68$       

Zambia 0.71$       0.57$       0.34$       

Zimbabwe 1.84$       0.57$       0.25$       1.67$       0.49$       0.22$       

Western Africa

Benin 0.64$       

Burkina Faso 5.97$       1.29$       0.52$       5.97$       1.29$       0.08$       

Ghana 3.55$       0.07$       0.08$       3.55$       0.07$       0.08$       

Guinea 1.04$       0.34$       

Liberia 4.92$       3.94$       

Mali 0.04$       0.44$       

Niger 36.32$     29.24$     2.00$       0.62$       

Nigeria 4.83$       5.01$       1.50$       0.40$       4.83$       1.50$       

Senegal 2.05$       0.74$       

Sierra Leone 1.05$       0.61$       1.04$       

Togo 0.91$       0.49$       

Middle & Southern Africa

Angola 30.00$     6.00$       1.20$       

Cameroon 1.14$       0.43$       

Chad 0.62$       

Congo 1.09$       0.60$       

Democratic Republic of the Congo 8.18$       5.63$       0.79$       0.48$       8.18$       0.79$       

Gabon 5.62$       1.27$       

Namibia 33.94$     4.01$       4.65$       1.47$       

South Africa 6.86$       50.22$     4.86$       10.03$     4.05$       

Swaziland 10.71$     16.94$     

North Africa & Western Asia & Europe

Albania 15.19$     

Algeria 89.81$     1.84$       

Azerbaijan 2.74$       

Bosnia and Herzegovina 7.68$       

Bulgaria 4.59$       

Egypt 2.51$       0.55$       0.59$       0.51$       

Jordan 5.53$       

Lebanon 151.99$   3.68$       

Morocco 2.06$       

Romania 3.27$       

Russian Federation 181.72$   1.92$       12.58$     

Serbia 4.61$       

Tunisia 1.11$       

Turkey 103.28$   3.75$       6.70$       

Ukraine 5.00$       1.49$       

Southern, Eastern and Central Asia

Afghanistan 1.19$       

Bangladesh 0.89$       0.41$       

Cambodia 0.33$       0.02$       0.01$       0.31$       0.02$       0.01$       

India 16.20$     6.71$       3.13$       0.90$       

Indonesia 10.03$     23.37$     1.35$       0.66$       

Kazakhstan 8.04$       

Malaysia 111.40$   1.65$       2.86$       

Maldives 18.60$     

Myanmar 12.38$     4.13$       0.82$       0.41$       0.82$       
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Implant IUD Injection Pill Implant IUD Injection Pill

Nepal 0.28$       0.15$       0.24$       0.14$       

Pakistan 0.87$       2.00$       0.77$       0.52$       0.87$       0.65$       

Philippines 10.16$     9.97$       2.94$       1.19$       

Sri Lanka 1.12$       0.93$       

Thailand 17.57$     0.79$       3.51$       

Viet Nam 8.53$       0.72$       1.13$       

Caribbean, South & Central America

Bolivia (Plurinational State of) 27.63$     2.79$       2.68$       

Brazil 53.15$     4.40$       5.17$       

Colombia 8.57$       6.82$       10.39$     

Ecuador 20.89$     5.03$       5.08$       

Guatemala 2.68$       5.22$       

Guyana 18.33$     6.95$       3.78$       

Haiti 0.75$       0.55$       0.51$       0.62$       0.49$       

Honduras 11.33$     4.13$       1.91$       

Mexico 62.58$     4.63$       11.61$     

Peru 30.11$     30.01$     5.66$       6.79$       

Summary Statistics Across Countries

Implant IUD Injection Pill Implant IUD Injection Pill

Min

Eastern Africa 0.15$       0.44$       0.08$       0.03$       0.13$       0.44$       0.07$       0.03$       

Western Africa 3.55$       5.01$       0.04$       0.08$       3.55$       n/a 0.07$       0.08$       

Middle & Southern Africa 6.86$       5.63$       0.79$       0.43$       4.05$       n/a 0.79$       n/a

North Africa & Western Asia & Europe 89.81$     2.51$       0.55$       0.59$       n/a n/a 0.51$       n/a

Southern, Eastern and Central Asia 0.87$       0.33$       0.02$       0.01$       0.87$       0.31$       0.02$       0.01$       

Caribbean, South & Central America 0.75$       11.33$     0.55$       0.51$       0.62$       n/a 0.49$       n/a

Total 0.15$       0.33$       0.02$       0.01$       0.13$       0.31$       0.02$       0.01$       

Q1

Eastern Africa 1.70$       3.10$       0.34$       0.22$       1.33$       0.44$       0.33$       0.16$       

Western Africa 4.51$       11.07$     0.94$       0.42$       4.19$       n/a 0.80$       0.08$       

Middle & Southern Africa 7.52$       5.91$       1.11$       0.60$       5.08$       n/a 0.96$       n/a

North Africa & Western Asia & Europe 99.91$     3.13$       1.24$       1.95$       n/a n/a 0.51$       n/a

Southern, Eastern and Central Asia 9.65$       2.53$       0.76$       0.47$       0.87$       0.31$       0.19$       0.04$       

Caribbean, South & Central America 11.65$     16.58$     3.13$       2.95$       0.62$       n/a 0.49$       n/a

Total 4.83$       4.13$       0.75$       0.51$       1.31$       0.34$       0.33$       0.08$       

Median

Eastern Africa 2.57$       6.55$       0.57$       0.27$       1.67$       0.44$       0.49$       0.22$       

Western Africa 5.40$       17.13$     1.17$       0.52$       4.83$       n/a 1.17$       0.08$       

Middle & Southern Africa 8.18$       19.97$     4.01$       1.20$       6.11$       n/a 1.13$       n/a

North Africa & Western Asia & Europe 127.64$   3.76$       1.92$       3.68$       n/a n/a 0.51$       n/a

Southern, Eastern and Central Asia 11.27$     5.42$       0.86$       0.93$       0.87$       0.31$       0.45$       0.07$       

Caribbean, South & Central America 25.50$     22.98$     4.52$       5.12$       0.62$       n/a 0.49$       n/a

Total 10.03$     6.71$       1.14$       1.19$       2.92$       0.37$       0.57$       0.14$       

Q3

Eastern Africa 7.90$       6.86$       0.83$       0.57$       4.76$       0.44$       0.68$       0.22$       

Western Africa 13.56$     23.18$     1.88$       0.63$       5.40$       n/a 1.34$       0.08$       

Middle & Southern Africa 19.09$     38.01$     5.24$       4.65$       7.14$       n/a 1.30$       n/a

North Africa & Western Asia & Europe 159.42$   4.38$       2.84$       6.11$       n/a n/a 0.51$       n/a

Southern, Eastern and Central Asia 16.54$     9.15$       1.42$       2.03$       0.87$       0.31$       0.69$       0.11$       

Caribbean, South & Central America 47.39$     28.23$     5.50$       6.40$       0.62$       n/a 0.49$       n/a

Total 30.11$     18.33$     3.44$       4.59$       5.68$       0.41$       0.91$       0.22$       

Max

Eastern Africa 14.82$     15.50$     1.66$       1.37$       9.42$       0.44$       1.66$       0.27$       

Western Africa 36.32$     29.24$     4.92$       3.94$       5.97$       n/a 1.50$       0.08$       

Middle & Southern Africa 30.00$     50.22$     10.71$     16.94$     8.18$       n/a 1.47$       n/a

North Africa & Western Asia & Europe 181.72$   5.00$       3.75$       15.19$     n/a n/a 0.51$       n/a

Southern, Eastern and Central Asia 111.40$   23.37$     3.13$       18.60$     0.87$       0.31$       0.82$       0.14$       

Caribbean, South & Central America 62.58$     30.01$     6.95$       11.61$     0.62$       n/a 0.49$       n/a

Total 181.72$  50.22$     10.71$     18.60$     9.42$       0.44$       1.66$       0.27$       
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